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necessarily Included a brief review of I Rick. Miss Yeda Flynn and Ml Haj' "

rlet Rick. - -
.

the history of France as well. Tne j

calleriea and tower ana tombs were BOY HAS PERFECT SCOREdescribed, and Mrt. Farrlngton told of
many beautiful paintings and atatuaa
which once stood there, but were de-
stroyed by the mobs who ruthlessly

The following officers of Oregon ;

Fir camp were Installed by H F. Me-Or- ath.

past consul, assisted by Fred,
Graapke, ceremonial escort, attendedby the uniformed team Of the camp
commanded by Major CV C. Hood:
fj ""uL Sherwood; consul.R. W. Foster: advi.r a i. vimi.v- -

tore down nearly everything pertain
ing' to royalty at the tun of tne "evBy Vella. Winner

HE Junior department of the Mon-
day Musical club met Saturday,. i with tho n w ff- -

olution. Afterward, a picture was
shown which nv an idea of the derk, H. F. McGrath; banker, Ai Cul-pa- n;

manager, e. Etchlson: oentry.Drofuseness of ih culntura work.
Sol J cobe; escort. K. W. Hamilton,
and watchman, a. w. Cramer.

cers duly insianea my uuim
conducted with dignity and dis- -

O. A. Cook handled the sunjeci oi
St. Peter's at Rome In bis. delightful
conversational tvi riving his heardj1' " ' s a W. T. Vaughn del

concerning Modern Woodcraft Em-blema- tlc

pins were presented to Mrs.
ers some conception of tne sixe-thi- s

colossal . building by comparing
it with buildings familiar to them. u curnn. Mrs. V 11
The capacity of St. Peter's is &o.tw
and the great courtyard in front would
hold an assemblv of 209.000 peopio.

A. Born. Mrs. N. Roberts, Miss MattieTen Eyck and Mis. Dora Willis fortheir devotion ami services to Mar-guerite camp. The latter also re-
ceived a set of dishes. A banquet to

Pictures were furnished from the

' Mich A pleasant program wm
given' and arrangements were made
for a Mendelssohn study for the com-
ing Saturday at which time several

- - thing about the great writer 01
"songs without words" will be dis-

cussed. The meeting is from 1 to
J a p m. in Eilers hail and the member--;

lip now numbers over 30. Teacher
of music and dramatics are invited

send their Junior students.- to bring or
Mrs. F. W. Youngey. assisted by Mrs.
Beard and other members of the
Monday Musical club, has general su-- v

pervislon of this department. The
. ffir. of the club are: President,

libra.rv of' the nresldent. Mrs. C. H.
tne 300 members and guests m..r.Farrlngton. Mr. John N. Archbold

sane three lullabvs. accompanied ' by then served.
Mrs. Herman Claussenius and Mrs.

Maltaomah Camp win tt..iWillis Harrreaves nlaved a piano solo.
Cawob J. o. Wilson, clerk of Mult-
nomah camp. W. O. W.. returned-- froms trip to Denver Wednesday and re- -

The next meeting will be held witn
Mrs. Wilbur P. Reld. U5S East Stark
street, on January 2. There will be

V? , " "''

' "m ,,,, J Y.i

l l 'i! ' -

f t ?.-v- r, : XL

roll call, to which members win re portea to the camp Friday night that
the new ritual was on the way. TheEnid Newton; vice president, Charlotte,rmr: secretary. Jean Macauley; spond with current events.
committee to arrange it has completedTo Have Calendar Tea. A birthday!, ' treasurer. Marjorie Taylfg.

dinner and entertainment will be givenXbeaon Study Club. The Woman's
under the auspices of the WoodiawnStudy club of Lebanon neia a very eu- -

whi. mpptinr at the home of Mrs Parent-Teach- er association w eanes- -

dav. January z4. o'clock, at theA. C. Lewis Thursday aternon. Much
Interest was taken in the reading of

' third net of Romeo and Juliet.
Woodiawn school. There will be 1 -
tables, each representing a month in
the year, and decorations in accordTor current events a lively discussion

r ..v.ml of th measures that are ance with the month, and presided over :3

us labors and it will now go to theprinter. Multnomah camp will re-
vise its by-la- and has appointed a
committee consisting of Neighbors 1

W. Oren. F. H. Griffith. J. O. Wilson.
C. F. Stowe and Chester Daue to do
the work. The camp will attend in a
body its annual church services at the
Central Presbyterian church. East
Thirteenth and East Pine streets, to-
night, leaving the hall of the camp at
East Sixth and East Alder at 7 o'clock.
Neighbor Dr. A. F. Bishop will deliveran appropriate sermon. Every mem-
ber la urged to attend.

District Manager Seltmarsh Saoeess- -
fnL Mrs. E. M. Saltmarsh. district

now being brought before the legis-

lature furnished lively topics. The club
also declared itself deeply interested

bv two women as follows: January,
winter, Mrs. Quigly and. Mrs. Ed-
munds; February, Valentine, Mrs. Van

in the scenic road movement. Vleet and Mrs. Ambrose; Marcn sx.
Patrick, Mrs. Landeen and Miss Cam- "Presidents' Conference to Meet. The

conference will hold its eron: April, daffodils. Mr. Stevenson
and Mrs. Smith; May, cherry and apfirst luncheon for the new year feat

' nrAnv at 12 o'clock in the blue room
-- f Hotel Prtland. Miss Florence H

ple blossoms, Mrs. McK.ee; June,
roses, Mrs. Hellyer and Mrs. Reed:
July, national, Mrs. Andre and Mrs.. m.nn nreslder.t of the Oak Grove--
Reynolds; 'August, harvest, Mrs. FiskeMilwaukle Social Service club will pre--!

side and she has outlined an lnterest-- l
' ing program of speaking and discus- - and Mrs. Morse: September, autumn.

Mrs. WiUUen and Mrs. Glover; Oc
tober, Halloween. Mrs. Goodall and' felon along lines 01 currem "'""s"- -

. rtomrn K. Lenon will discuss Com Mrs. Buckman; November, Miss Bar

manager for southern Washington of
the Knights and Ladles of Security,
has made a remarkable record since
assuming charge last October. The
membership of Vancouver council No.
1991. has been Increased by over 90
members, and more than 200 percent
with another large class to come In
on January 11. Mrs. Saltmarsh Is
well known to many members of the
order in Oregon where she worked for
two years previous to moving across
the river.

tria.1 Insurance." Mrs, ber and Miss Caldwell;' December.
Christmas, Mrs. Williams and Mrs.s " mimkH Kvle. nresldent of the Port

land Psychology club, will speak on
' rrh. TliPirltimate Child: Its Father and Clark.

During the dinner Mr. Phillips' 14- -

Mother," and there will be a general
- riiaruasinn on what legislative mea piece orchestra will furnish music. The

follojwtng program will be rendered:
Quartet, Miss Phelps, Mr. Harlow, Mlss

Officers and committeees of the junior department of Monday Musical club-- Above, left to right
Logan Hayes, social committee; Dorothy Smith, chairman social committee.

Below, left to right Charlotte Cramer, vice president; Edith Bain, social committee; Enid Newton,
president; Jean Macauley, secretary.

' tares to come up at this session are
Webfoot Means Business. Web- -- most vital to women ana cnuaren.

rh- - rruiH.nt nf all women's clubs Hellyer, Mr. Andlf: solo, Mrs. Craw-
ford; reading. Mrs. Fullman; solo. Miss foot camp. W. O.- - W.. held Its sessionand parent-teach- er associations will Hellyer; reading, Mrs. Hodge; solo.

cordially weicomea ai mis iuuwiwu, Mrs. Smlthke.
in one hall Friday night while a dance
went on in another. The report of
the campaign committee was Indorsed.
There will be a class of 160, and each
applicant and the member obtaining

Walter Myers Huiden, son of Mr. and Mrs. E-- M. Hnlden, who scored
lOO per cent in a recent eugenics test. Walter is fat, good na-tur- ed

and has never 'been ill.

study of Emerson, and it was decided
to secure lecturers on the high cost of
living. The board decided that the
members should look upon advancing
age as an unfoldment rather than an
age for retirement and to this end to
eliminate all references to growing
eld.

Political Equality league Meets.
The Woman's Political Equality league
provided an unusually excellent pro
gram for its meeting, which was held an application will be given three

chances each in securing three prizes.talk onlast Friday at Hotel Portland. Cltv I Baldwin will continue her an automobile. a S.S0 uoholstered

states. In Portland there will be two
interesting meetings on February 20.
A noonday luncheon with a bright pro-
gram following will be given at the
Multnomah hotel. In the evening
there will be a rally of all the Baptist
forces In and around Portland. At
both functions. Miss Anita Nelson of
Hopiland. Ariz., and Mrs. T. S. Tomp-
kins, of Pasadena, will be the leading
speakers.

Aibina Mothers' Club. The meeting
of the Alblna Mothers' club took place
Wednesday afternoon at headquarters,
450 Goldsmith street, in which the

beautifying was the general subject. money.

For reservations call Main bbi or a--

"bebanon rortiiightly Club. The
'Fortnightly Book club of Lebanon

- held an enjoyable meeting on Friday
- afternoon at the home of Mrs. W. G.

"Amos. The regular program was dis-
pensed with and subjects of home in-

terest were discussed, the local hos-

pital receiving much favorable com-

ment, which resulted in a contribution
Ty the club toward Its maintenance.

''Roll call was answered by the mem-

bers giving quotations from the writ

and the first speaker was Commission- - I Chapter A of the P. E. O. Sister- -

the state conference on March 9 and
10. Representatives of the seven
chapters in Oregon will hold their
business and social meetings- - at the
Hotel Osbofn, which will be the of-
ficial headquarters.

It will be the first time a state con-
ference has been held outsido of Port-
land and complete reservation of the
delegates' time while here is the de-
sire of the organization. Oregon Lewis
and Clarke chapter will be represented
by five delegates as follows: Mrs.
Edna Datson, 'Mrs. R. McMurphy.
alternate; Mrs. J. K. Pratt. Mrs. A. W.
Livermore, alternate; Mrs. L. R.
Edmunson, Mrs. M. T. Gerry, alter-
nate; Mrs. A. C. McAlister. Miss Lu- -

er George L. Baker, who told briefly hood will meet Monday with Mrs. T.

M Heath and Ferd Smith. The pro-
gram was followed by dancing.

The MacDowell club chorus will
meet on next Tuesday at 1:J0 p. m. In
the Multnomah hotel ballroom, preced-
ing; the program.

Mr. snd Mrs. Franck G. Eichenlauh.
violinist and pianist, respectively, and

Multnomah Chapter A sets. The an-
nual luncheon and business meeting of
Multnomah chapter. Daughters of the
American Revolution was held Wednes-
day at Hotel Portland with a large and
representative attendance. Following'
are the new officers: Regent, Mrs.
Henry Jasper .'Wilkins: vice regent,
Mrs. A. H. Breyman; recording secre

of the efforts of the city to secure H. Edwards, 675 Multnomah street,
the test rose gardens, of the help the at j-- n, m. State officers will be
new auditorium will be in making guests.
Portland a convention city and of the The Fortnightly club will meet Mon- -

plan which the city and the Port- - day at 1:45 with Mrs. C. H. Miller,
land Parent-Teach- er council has worked 405 Halsey street. Subject, "Nature
out for planting the vacant lots. Fred- - Writers." .

erlck V. Holman. the rose expert, gave 8lf Culture club will meet
a helpful talk on the successful --cultl- Friday evening with Mrs. R R. Rohr.
vatlon of roses, giving much valuab'o Et Maln atreet. Miss Avis Lob- -

- 4.111.. fk. mnmt dell, passenger agent for the O-- R.

John Claire Monteith. baritone, have
been engaged to give a concert in

following took pant: Mrs. W. L. Fin-le- y

gave an interesting discourse on
animal and bird life in Oregon; Mr. Dallas, Or., on February 2. The concile Dana, alternate: Miss Gertrude

Mann, Miss Charlotte Choate, cert is being arranged by Roy Muller,
tary, Mrs. John A. Keating; corre-
sponding secretary, Mrs. R. S. Stearns;
registrar. Mrs. E. A. Soinmer; treas-
urer, Mrs. H. M. Van Deurs; historian,1t. r!an.i.. XI ,1 ,4: . .

violinist of that city, and is under the

wicker cbalr and a suit of clothes
worth $25. When 150 applications
have been received the award will be
made. In addition, George L. Baker,
city commissioner, has offered a J?5
gold watch. Just to show his. heart
is in the right place. There will also
be attendance prize to the value of
110 given every Friday night. The
campaign committee Is A. L Barbur,
Fred W. German. John Adam, C. 8.
Kimball. P. B. Macllale.

Yew Moose XVodge at Powers. Th
Loyal Order of Moose at Powers. Coos
county, has 165 members and is less
than two month old. It initiated 40
new members on January 14. Th
lodge was organized by John Durham,
deputy national director, and is to
have its own building within a few
months. The dictator of the new
Morgan: vice dictator. J. B. Weaver.

Installed Maocabee at Astoria.
State Commander J. W. Sherwood has
been visiting local tents of the Mac

patronage of the Dallas Women's club,Early in April, the Continental con- - common lns of omission and commit- - N,- - wU1 Pk, and there will be a for whom Mr. Monteith gave a concert.. . . , , , , . . i . . Aicau, vjii cv-i- o. inn.M i" me nauunai oroer win assem- - Thmo. i .,i t v n w tnn o- - wx..i-K- - last season, and the Dallas Commercial

ings of Oregon s best Known poei,
Joaquin .Miller. At. the usual hour
delicious refreshments were served by
the hostess. Additional guests-wer- e

' Mrs. Ullery and Mrs. II. D. Scott

"'Crtiton Association Luncheon and
Meeting. t'reston school was on
Thursday the scene of a delightful
midwinter picnic given by the parent- -'

teacher association, as a part of the
' annual visiting day program. The

original plan was a basket lunch, but
he affair developed into a picnic with

all the good things that go to make
tipsuch a meal. - The coffee, which

The Woman's Cooperative leaguebe 'n.V.sh,,n.Bt?P'.P- - C". and tnf.lo.c? and Mrs. Wallace D. Fralev. Reoorts I growers. J. O. Convlll. park superin- - club.chapter is, pleased to announce that it

Forbes sang "Memories" and End of
a Perfect" Day" to the delight of all
present; Miss Barker and Miss Mc-Qu- ee

eaoh gave readings which won
applause.

Chapter E Meets. Chapter E of the
P. E. O. Sisterhood held a delightful
meeting with Mrs. R. H. Leabo, 594
Spruce street, Thursday afternoon.
The subject was Henry Van Dyke.
Mrs. J. M. Watson spoke interestingly
of his essays and Mrs. F. L. Phipps
read several of his best poems. Mrs.

A large number of guests were pres
will meet Monday at 2.30 at the home
of Mrs. Lee Arnett. 750 B razee street.
Mrs. Leander Armstrong will be solo-
ist. H. B. Miller, for 10 years ambas ent at the home of Captain and Mrs

Milton 8m1th at Rainier last Wednes

of all officers and chairmen of stand- - tendent, gave an interesting talk on
ing committees showed the past year the test rose garden, which it Is pro- -
to be one of the most successful in posed to have in Portland, telling Its
the history of the organization, which practical purpose and citing similar
now has 118 members. Mrs Isaac gardens la other parts of the world.
Lee Patterson paid a very high trib- - Mrs. M. L. T. Hidden presided.

sador to China and Japan, will speak day evening, when a piano recital wadn the orient. given there by Dr. Emll Enna. of Port

will be represented by Mrs. M. T.
Gerry as regent alternate. By so doing,
the chapter makes a state record, hav-
ing been the only chapter represented
at the congress the last three years.
Mrs. Bruce L. Bogart attended In 1915
and MrB. Harvard- C. Moore in 191S.
The social part qf the session Friday
closed with delicious refreshments and
Miss Amy Dunn will entertain Feb

The Trl-- Literary society of the11 ( A t th. ittr . T x. land. Dr. Enna rendered a program of
some 20 numbers and his audienceF. C Blackman sang "The Little Gray

Home In the West" and "Lullaby,"
Davis, who has worked so effMUvely clttl Combined. One of the Patton M. E, church, Michigan avenue
and unceasingly for the advancement Important bits of news In club circles and Alberta street, in their monthly
of the chaDter s usefulness m. k that of the consolidation of the social meeting, Saturday. January 27.

shewed great appreciation and enthu
siasm. The affair , was brilliant both

wiikino ih.wi.... . 1 Woman's Baualitv learue and the wui present Gordon J. Taylor in a socially and musically.voif,ii i.Mi. .'A".. Woman's Political Science club. The serio-com- ic monologue entitled. "Dadruary 12.
with Miss Marian Dunham at the
piano. Miss Dunham also contributed
several piano numbers. Roll call was
answered with quotations from. .Van Mrs. Bessie Rlckett's-Altno- w repreBosebnrg to Observe Bed Letter ance, bespeaking the interest and supl two organizations decided they could For a half hour preceding Mr. Taylor

port of each member. Delegates and do more elective work if they united mus'c will be furnished by Waldo P. sented the Monday Musical club at the
Parent-Teach- er association of the Kenalternates to the state conference to torces, and me arrangement was mae. ". " " iuhco cmra.

be held in Eugene March 9 nrt l o The name of Woman's Political Equal nedy school, Friday evening. Her num-
bers delightfully rendered werewere elected. The day of meetine was ity league will be retained and Mrt, REALM OF MUSIC

Dyke. The guests were: Mrs. rem- - Bay, The members of the '95 Mental
pie Klrkup, Mrs. Frank Brooks and Culture club are keenly interested tn
Miss Dunham. plans for the Scholarship Loan Fund

Woman's Club Department Meets. day to be held on the afternoon of
little Journey Into the Past" was January 23. when Mrs. A. C. Marsters

the subject of a notably excellent pa- - will open her beautiful home for the
per Vead by Mrs Helen Ekin Starrett, occasion. This is one of the foremost

changed from the third Wednesday M-- - T- - Hidden, the president, will

"Vas furnished bv tne association, ws
served by Mrs. William Calkins. Mrs.

v M. H. Myers, Mrs. Tom Kreuder, Mrs.
. W. Shoemaker. Mrs. Allhands,

served the soup, which was a ..urpriso
' from the teachers, and especially fine

. fruit salad in JeUy was served by Mrs.
'Allee Calkins, Mrs. Olive Parrington,
Mrs. Belle V. Ober, Mrs. E. E. South--ar- d,

Mrs. J. E. Herbes and Mrs. S

W. Myers. There were 55 present for
he picnic and later others came in

for the visiting of the rooms and for
J the program and business session that

'followed. The program by the chil-
dren was the principal feature of the
afternoon and was as follows:

Second grade (a) Staff exercise.
b) "A Snowflake." Miss Alderson.
Third grade (a) "Sleep Song," (b)

tSpider Tailor." Miss Chamberlain.
'.' Fourth grade "1 Wonder," Miss
; . Xtskhrt nnn .

to the fourth Wednesday of each Preside over all deliberations. Mrs
month. Iora Dimond was president of the

cabees between Portland snd Astoria
He Installed the officers at Astoria,
with O. C. Laysell as commander;
J. 8. Hendley, lieutenant commander;
C. E. Foster, record and finance
keeper.

Webfoot XfUnolieoas Besomed
Webfoot camp, W. O. W., will resume
Its weekly luncheons next Wednesday
at noon at the Wills restaurant. Tenth
and Washington streets. All member
of the order invited.

Xoyal Moo Qoe to Bremerton
Charles E. Parker, well known and
active booster for the Ioyal Order of
Moose, will be at work" In the Bremer-
ton navy yard next Monday. He
worked In the United Ktatea navy yard
at Boston som years ago and ha been
asked to report again as a machinist.

(Concluded From Prerdlnr Psc.)
Those nttenrfinsr tlio InnrKm. - I Woman's Political Scirirtk club. Mert- -

Mrs James N Davis. Mrs. Henrv j" ings will be held on Tuesdays at 2 lished only in Russian editions and ab--Friday afternoon for some 70 mem-- "uu' ' j
bers and guests of the literary de- - and has always been a very deUghtful

"Ellgie" (Massenet), "A Summer Song"
(DHardelot), "The Cuckoo" (Le.i-mann- ).

The accompanist was Edltb
Altnow.

Mrs. Lulu Dahl Miller, contralto,
will give a concert st the men's resort
Saturday. January 27. Mrs. Miller
will be assisted by J. Ross Fargc.
tenor, the concert to btart at S

Wilkins, Mrs. C. S. Jackson. Mrs. o clock in Central library. The first solutely unobtainable in this countrysocial function, being attendedDartment of the Portland Woman a
large throngs of society folk "v"u,,,ul "it), mra. n. uzeil, wiuu,icu tiuus wini Followlnr is the Proam- - "MikhaelMrs. George M. Read, Mrs. C W. Wan- - be held Tuesday of thhv week with I

zer. Mrs. A. D. Brooks. Mrs. W. S. Emmet as the speaker and his subject. Glinka, Mra Harry Bealls Torrey;A keenly enjoyable program will beclub at Women of Woodcraft hall.
Mre. Starrett, who has spent a life-

time in educational work, and is her-
self an author and lecturer, made her
Vido r.r. 1ntpMtaH Mimnnnlnna nritH ViPr

Settle, Mrs. A. H. Breyman, Mrs. W. "The State Merchandise Exchange." synopsis of "A Life for the Czar." Mr.
rendered, which will open with a musi-
cal selection by Mrs. Nadine Shepard.
Miss Viola Willett will present the it., wewsotne, Mrs. Lloyd Leslie, Mrs. Mrs. Edwin Alden Beals will be In Galvanl; baritone aria. "Spuhrt ihr

Anna Seeley Bernard. Mrs. James How-- 1 charge of the music. The east side WahrheitT' Otto Wedemeyer; soprano,
ard Huddleston, Mrs J. S. Lang- - clubhouse will be discussed.. "Romange." Miss Ruth Johns; piano,in her visit with Fanny Burney, her r r ,,r"t ianearly life In the home of her father, being "The Dago American, and

rr Vri nrn.v hor wIHa rlrrlA nf Carlotta." A very pleasing vocal duet r.orne. Mrs. Charles Walker Hine, Mrs. . . . "The Lark" (Gllnka-Balaktren- ). MissFirst grade (a) "The Rain Song."
b) "Bobby Redbreast," (c) "Fiddle

Song," Miss Ragon. Lrfsverett Thompson Newton, Mrs. I " I Evelyn Paddock; contralto solo, "Worn. r .ni. f h. will be given by Mrs. A. N. Orcutt and
William Pavm (ianntt Mrs Tt ? xai vui- - catucr Msmisuun . . t -a m,. r,. tjW.lt.. floko. ft. Ml VIMl- -'i'.HIxth grade (a) "Comrade Robin 4iA. Uno'kin TtV Tt. THhncvn

From a mixture of sugar cane re-
fuse and bamboo fiber a Tlinldal
planter has made paper equal In qual-
ity to the bent wood pulp product

' r,!'-- ' met Thurfcdav. The renorts of th J" ".?"' ' ur""', . La 111 O. Iter tCllUOIIll If till f wiutouu, I ,
b) "The Persevering Student, Miss I . MacauIav d hia esaav lett will recite , New "iears Eye, -- I yj. rtiiion. airs. - - - - , . I trio, "vaier, lasst uns Beide, soprano,

' - - -I I v H. 11. Parker. Mrs. T. J. Geisler, Miss L:, "!? .i 8nwea m"cn Miss Johns; tenor. Harold Hurlburt;Comfort and the musical readingeimpsoii. 1 0n Fanny Burney; her seven years as(a "Wind of the IKiirhth irrad- - of honor In the court of ci.a "inner, Mrs. v.. A. sommer, ' ... baritone. Mr. Wedemevermaid George ' "m, l". Z.:- - , tne monin two pottea plants have been I . 1Mrs. Isaac le Patterson. Mrs. H. M.Uea." b "Old Dog Tray." Miss Hugh sent to members who were ill, and a I The recital last Thursday night atIll; her life as Mme. D'Arblay, and emu miim 01 j an nut c itji 1 1 i nun
an ukelele duet, while Miss Willett van Durs, Mrs. E. E. Mitchell. Mrs. W.Third grade (a) "Marching ihrougn , ... lifprarv 1mlrnM were B. Gilbert, Mrs. Charles K. Wolverton.plans to contribute "At the Fresh Air spray of flowers was sent to the fu-- I the Columbia building. In which J. Wil-ner- al

of a member who passed away. I Ham Belcher presented five soloistsaiu " w"-jcuim, "i enjoyed delightful glimpses of social. Mrs. C. A. Johns, Miss Adeline de V.Camp," and a very delightful sketch4c) "Dixie' Miss James literary and court life of the middle An Interesting and helpful talk was I and the Schubert club, was a great

Mrs. Richard Mulholland. contralto,
was one of the soloists st the British
Red Cross concert last evenlnc. Mr
Mulholland has a voice of excellent
quality. She is soloist in St. David's
choir,

A. Hallene Pierce has resigned her
position as leading soprano and solo-
ist in the Forbes Presbyterian church
tc take the position of musical direc-
tor and soprano In the Atkinson Mem-
orial Congregational church. East
1 wenty-nint- h and Davis streets.

Miss Helen Barstow has been reap-
pointed soloist at the Fourth church
of Christ Scientists. Vancouver avenue
and Emerson streets.

The Spitzner Philharmonic society
will give Its second recital this season
the latter part of this month. A good
program Is being prepared.

Miss Arita. soprano, student of M's
Jessie O. Steckle, was soloist at the
Mt. Tsbor lodge, of the Degree of

Kendall. Mrs. H. F. Kendall, Mrs. Ed- -which is taken from a scene of "The win T. Tallmadge. Mrs. E. R Moses I given by Miss Pauline Pease on the success. The legato singing was es--rVhms V. (u ' Stilly Night." Mis. el??ltnth ."'ury Lost Paradise."Other enjoyable programs of the af. Mrs. J. Thorburn Ross. Mrs James nign cost or living. sne alto gave I pecialiy gooa. u ne Schubert club sang
The Coterie Meets. The Coterie ses- -ternoon were those given by Dr. Failing, Mrs. Thomas P. Wise. Mrs a number of economical recipes. On I three numbers from memory, and is

George Rebec of the University of I slon Wednesday marning was well John L. Travis, Dr. Marie M. Goff in. February 15 there will be a social teal showing a marked improvement each

Child Gets Sick,
Cross, Feverish

If Constipated

Look at tongue! Then, give
fruit laxative for stom-

ach, liver, bowels.

Hill. j..Second grade (a) "Pussy Willow,'
(b "North Wind," Miss Hardle.
.Fourth grade a) "O Tiny Boat,'
b) recitation, "Little Orphan Annie,'

Oregon, who ably discussed for the attended. Mrs. Fred A. Kribs opened Grace S. Mackenzie, Mrs. G. II. Bet-l- Rt the schoolhouse for patrons. Mrs. I time they sing. A special numr.er wag
art department "Beauty in Relation I the program with two vocal numbers tinger, Mrs. Jane Lewis Chapin. Aileen I Sherwood will be In charge of this! the sextet from "Lucia de Lammer- -
to the Ideas of Truth, Goodness and I Birthday," (Woodman) and "If you'll Brong. Mrs. Edith Knight Holmes. 1 arralr. I moor by students and was Klven inMiss Klrkpatriik.

Mrs. John H. Hall, Mrs. Robert S. Far-- I Social Ser-rlc- a ConunlttM to Mm 1 tuch a way as to receive great apNinth grade (a) "The Lost I voa l" ikuiihk uy jura. VJ. j. ntmerantr ivi t; loan;, pidgins uer
rell, Mrs. Ormsby M. Ashe. Mrs. Her- - The social Mrvice rrrnimitt.a n.r th. plauae. The soloista presented were:th "Toniini. Tnnipht nn th r rannei ior we peycnoiogy aepart-- 1 own accompaniments. miss urace
bert Bradley, Mrs. F. M. Warren. Mrs. council of Parent-Teach- er association. Mrs. H. L. Sumption. Miss Hazel; , ntt ("mn Ground" Miss Murray. I ment oi a pari or tne siory. rne umer, m costume, gave a spienaia

' ; I Hflu'ii fi f a Tninnrrnv " Mi-- o Vt--u nbol I rfaHinp 'Rrghman flflrilpn" Tipnnl Charles Gauld. Mrs. C. U. Gantenbeln. I will mt Thumdav mnmin t n n I Hardle. Don Robinson. Lee Dillon andYf.o 1 1- - IJ , Vf.. , li . I - I . I....o. - .. !!" a. A.eai- - uunu.m central library. A rull attendance -

in fir Mrs F"ltchr T .inn Mfu Tnhn . .... . -- .1S mTnf of the Montavilla Parent-Teache- r reBular department meeting of Feb- - ranged by Miss Laura Hall and Miss
, r.e" ruary. 2. at whfrh time Mrs. Florence Truth Terry, piano and violin accom- - Honor, and her numbers, which were

"When Song Is 8weet" (Sans Soucii.Pearson, Valentine Prichard. Mrs. J. 7, "ZZn Tn "V"T. "' L ler accompaniment played on a
"California Syrup of FigsJ. Read, Mrs. Charles J. Smith. Marv 7 "' inree-iegge- a piano propped up wnn

-- Zr''h nmcired at Rtoll'a ern. Crawford will give the psychological panlments. were well given and gave and "To Tou" (Speaks), were mucnc TPofrihom m a r- - it w " women's ciub wui xeefe The car-- I bricks, Mary Garden sang to 1 0.)0, ' - i n(Apn.niniinn a fitting atmosphere. Mrs. Noah PerryTerr. 1999 East Stark street. Anyone v enjoyed.Wallace Fraley ' ' liamentary department of the Portland J wanderers at She Hoboes college, Chl- -gave a talk upon Childrens Litera- - can t harm children
and they love it.having old magazines to dispose or win Jteseercn vino to aseet. W. D. B. 9 m w

"Eating for Voice and for Health"omns ciyo win meet at i o ciock I cago last weanesaay nignt. miss- aid in a good cause by sending them Dobson, executive secretary "of the ure'" touching upon the large num- -
Books for tie Soldiers Asked. A next Friday in women or Woodcraft I Garden made her way to the stageuer Ul ucicvlivii uiiiivaiii, ihc iucoidto the Montavilla school. Portland Chamber of Commerce, and will be the subject of a talk to be

given by Mordaunt A. Goodnough inletter from Miss Grace V. Logfn. gee- - hall. Mrs. Grace Watt Ross, leader,that young people should have in es- -
retary LI Paso chapter of American room A, Central library. Thursday eve

- il. itr a i a.1 in innn w nm nrtF aoao rrK i " Red Cross, has sent out the following ning, January 25. The public is in.r cui uai v uie r unittii auiviiliiu cuy- - , " I inrluence nature stories have upon
letter, which is ry

Club Notes.
The Women's Democratic club has vited.be"s.l"m" "sl"A,c,el-y..w-

i'
De Portland Mr .'3, children. "'Do good' rather than When Major General Arthur Murrayy trcii s uiu &nu irienus mi over int l . . WJUJ' 1

Francis Weir, who is being prepostponed its regular meeting, whichgood appeals to the child," says Mrs.
Perry. Her talk contained many helpcount rv are nrenarlne to celhrat the inuuainai legislation, and Mr. Ma U. S. A., was In El Paso, in December,

event-I- n 40 cities in almost as manyl1&rkey also wl11 talk along legislative eturnlng from a special mission for was .to ,h.ave been. ,he,d Monday, untilful Ideas.
the Red Cross along the border and ne legislature aojourns. alter wnicn

pared for recital by J. William Belcher,
will sing a special solo this morning
at the Marshall Street Presoyterlan
church.

over strips of wall paper stretched by
the "boes" to prevent her slippers
from being spoiled from the mud they
had tracked in.

The diva spent an hour at the
"college" and sang seven times. A
tattered guard of honor escorted her
to her automobile.

Calvary Presbyterian church has
Just closed a series of special Sunday
night meetings, which Included 15
minute organ recitals by the regular
organist. Miss Margaret Lambersoru
whose splendid and musiclanly hand-
ling of her instrument has caused

lines. Mrs. rniup uevurtz will pre
side. A particularly attractive fea To Have Sewing and Cooking to the camp of Gen. John J. Persn- - aal meetings win De neia regularly
ture or the program will be the solos Classes. Much Interest is being shown mg's troops in Mexico, he stated to lne ietona ",u Jnonaa OI eCD--

Otto Wedemeyer, operatic bsriton.uy ouo weaemeyer, operatice bari-- 1 in the sewing and cooking classesDon't Stay tone. His numbers will be "Invlctus," which are being organized for the
by Bruno Huhn. and "The Boat Song." mothers of the Vernon district under

will sing "Invlctus." by Bruno Huhn.
and "The Boat Song." by Harrle't
Ware, at the luncheon to be given by

representatives of the El Paso chapter
of the Red Cross, in an informal con- - Tne ant,-J?rio- tl department of the
ference. the great need and desire of Broadway W. C. T. U wil present a

program under the direction of thethe soldiers for bound books. superintendent. Mrs. A E Scruggs, atSo the thought was suggested to th E. church south. Unionthe local members to appeal to the avenue

by Harriett Ware, and he will lead I the auspices of the Parent-Teach- er as-al- so

in the singing of patriotic airs by I soclation. Mrs. Georgia Swaffdrd,
the guests. Mr. Wedemever was a I head of the domestic science tlenart- -Gray the Portland Woman s Research club

Thursday noon in Hotel Portland.and Multnomah street, on the evening I much favorable comment. Miss Lam- -professional opera singer before taking J ment of the Vernon school, will have women of the United States to con her son is a member of the Portlandof January 28. The anti-cigare- ttetribute a library for the soldiers, each"'Tint vour hair to th h,rf. ., ,v" r"v ","tt"u' wm "'s;.' V"""" vi.ae. nu chapter of the Guild of Organists, andbill will be discussed by Attorney J FRATERNAL NOTESerlth "Brownatone." Thi n., I """s r nuzi tscnerr company a- - uainme w oire win teacn sewing.
aration Is far suoerinr tn on I " New York. He will sing one of the Mrs. A. L. Schwabe. Mrs. Delbert rand"senrjust oboo" S pT Wi hir-'- ft

"
.. , v. il . I port. will also I those who havethat contains henna, sulphur, silver Prmcipal roles that of Lothario In I Burkhart .and Mrs. Luther War, corn-lea- d

Or Similar Preparations ' I th onera "Mlrnnn " I nrlse. tho'rnmmlttM In rhirni n hm. send so small a gift to the men who ak..0"In.dU8tral, Ald.ifv Adult " ,s announced that Enrico Caruso
at duty's call give their lives gladly to m 6 would mak a cncert tour under thnished by a male

Modern Woodmeen Have Royal
Time at Joint Installation.yJFlV2iiSf,r.h?rr2t an itchlng or given by local talent thisweek. For arrangements. The first class will be

. POlSOnea you use ' Browna- - luncheon ros..rv.tn. ..lv. w- - at Vlfiolr n .t, . Mot her I Tour child Isn't naturally.quartet.protect their country, and should nottone, tor tnis simple preparation ni. TJ ". . .. "3 .."v"v," " - -- ... ... management of the Metropolitan Mus-
ical Bureau the beginning of MayThe Portland Woman's club will cros and Peevtah. See if tongue 1

coated; this Is s sure sign the little' tivclv contains no lead. mprrv' .i nanes Alien, mast 7397. or Mrs. I. munuy nouse, and is open to all the soldiers of the United States be Modern Woodmen Join Boyal WelgV.
ver. sulphur, sine, aniline, coal-ta- r Helntz. Tabor 3432 after hi engagements with the Metro.the care of all loyal men and women? meet Friday at 2 o'clock for its busi-

ness session. Mrs. Warren E. Thomas feors. The Joint Installation or MarTo those of us who have serveduivuikio Wi icn urinatives. XOU jUSt I XUMll T A Election, Four I 1 "wu',w " polltan Opera company. Immediately
thereafter he will proceed to Buenos
Aires to fulfill South American operawith the Red Cross on the border and will speak on "The Slav in Music '

Mrs. Lulu Dahl Miller will sinkwvnuws juuun ueexion. Tne- PtolTyo--y nSf?. InstaX df,- - received the membe of fte '

aDoear your hair is a beautif.ii nt I Oregon Lewis and Clarke chaDter of Toman's Alliance of the Unitarian who have tried to add a little to the
comfort and trying lives of the Dvorak's gypsy song. tic contractsuniform color throughout th una. I the Daughters of th American Rn. church has elected the following of The address of the afternoon willaxe as dark as the balance anH vmi I lutinn rt Itunnii r.nn 1 ficera for th Miminr vtir- - Priitan The cities in which Mr. Caruso willsoldiers in the field and the camps,

appear on his concert tour have notknow how they have appreciated be given by Mrs. Mary Wlllard Clark.
Instructor in history. Pacific univer-
sity, her topic being "Austria and the

yet been announcedbook, and word has reached us fromi.K thahlLSl,r1!lfrom a liKht last we,t the annual meeting. Tho Mr-- Richard Montague: first vice
1 --touchlnS up" 'once i momhndl, attractive Wheeler residence. 710 President. Mrs. Henry Jasper Wilkins:

one can ever detect It. Lawrence street, was opened for the second vice president, Mrs. W. O.
- No rubbing, Or washing off no fad- - occasion, and besides Mrs. A. E. Eliot; secretary, Mrs. C. C. Thomason;

Mexico how even an old magazine is

guerite camp. Royal Neighbors of
America, and Oregon Fir camp. Mod-
ern Woodmen of America, its big
brother fraternity, last Tuesday night.
January 17, was an enjoyable social
affair that filled to overflowing the
hall and club rooms of the East 81de
Business Men's club rooms and halL
Mrs. Franc Hood presided at the mu-
sical and literary program. The of
fleer of Marguerite camp were In-

stalled by Rose L. McGrath. past su-
pervising deputy, assisted by Franc
Hood, state recorder, as ceremonial

Mr. and Mrs. George HotchkissBalkans."cherished. take I Street entertained Informally recentlyThe social committee willIt is planned that the books contrilug- -
A , t . I Wheeler. Mrs. A. W. Livermore. Mrs. I treasurer, Mrs. queen summer. at tne first of a aeries of studio oucharge at - 4 o'clock.buted shall constitute a permanent

stomach, liver and bowels need ; a
cleansing at once.

When listless, pale, feverish, full of
cold, breath bad, tbroat sore, doesn't
eat, sleep or act naturally, has stem- - ;

ach-acb- e, diarrhoea, remember. a gen---
.

tie liver and bowel cleansing should "

always be the first treatment given.
Nothing equal "California Syrup 'of

Figs' for children's ills; give a tea
spoonful, and in a few hours all the
foul waste, sour bile and fermenting
food which I clogged In the bowel
paaaea out of th system, and you nave
a well and playful child again. All
children love this harmless, dellcleu
"fruit laxative," and It never fall
to effect good "Inside cleansing. Di-
rection for babies, children of -- allage and grown-u- p ar plainly ' on
the bottl.

Keep It bandy la your hem. A
little given today save a sick child

. M-- n fir h l" .i?r ?ieT.c ana MJSS Charlotte Choate 3avender Club Advisory oarU-- The Alberta Woman' Improvement I P11"' recitals, which will be continued
Jh.ktoabe.mn thToughout th. season. A
V&SSF from KweTA80!?1: Vernon choolhouse. Illegitimacy will program wa given by Knth

; Other, dark brown or black. Two elses e8, The pr.tmal business i The advisory board of the three Lav--
-- 25 cents and $1.00. I of the afternoon was election of of- 1 ender clubs bf the city met Wednesday

We will send absolutely free, for a I fle'rs- - the following incumbents hav-- I at Central library with a large attend- - be the topic. Mrs. Nora Hudspeth of I Agnew. Richard Robertson, ClarenceUnited States. . UKIaJM A MM T WW - - Msnort time oniv a sample bottle of 1 ing been selected to hold positions In ance. The board is made up of the marshal, a follow: Past oracle.All books shall be prepaid and dl- - I , ' w.L. "y! "' "aI orBma"on r?r year: officers of all of the clubs, wlih Mrs.'ZuIF3a3aJ?JIl2Vlln. Edna Prescott Datson. regent: M. R Drvden - sunerinr cnnnciiinr. rected to Miss Grave V. Logan, sec- - f""- - J! - T, Z ""c" Mr. Dora Willis; oracle. Mr. Laura
J. Bropny: vice oracle, Mr. Petra Olretary. 129 San Francisco street. Red !I' TTn. TCKii. 'ling will be toCross Depot. El Paso, Texas. I t-i-

,. di.,. d v., ,w Removed son: chancellor, Mrs. Pearl Tinker;InV ttcraimpl-e- at dealers. This of- - Robert McMurphey. vice regent; The general feeling expressed that
fer Is made for you to try "Browns- - Mr- - J- - K- - Pratt, corresponding secre- - after three years of existence, the clubtone" Hair Stain, and find for yourself tary; Mrs. A. C. McAlister. treasurer; has proved Its usefulness, and It was
liil2wJJn'frlt UTh jf'ntS0 tSI1"1 Mr- - R Edmunson. registrar.- - Mrs. decided to make It something more

receiver, Mrs. A. Culpan; recorder.
Mis Nellie Culpan; marshal, Mrs.Cathedral Are-- Xlcusied Notre I meet Thursday at 2 o'clock in room

Dame and St., Peter's cathedral were A of Central library. Subject, "Tne Nellie Butler; aaslstaat marshal. Mrs,Otto Gllstrap, historian. Directors I than a social meeting ground, by tak Art of Self-Contro- l." Anna Welsensee; manager, Mrs. Evavnacal Co., 681 Pike Street. .Covington studied by the Montessorl association,
last Monday evening, at the home ofwere chosen as follows: Mrs. ; Bruce 1 1ng- - up study or serious work of some - The Woman's Political Study leagueICy. .For- Sale By; Flyn; Inner sentinel, Mr. Anna Fladd; tomorrow, but get th genuine. Ask

bottle ofouter aentlnel. Ml Matti Ten Eyck: I SS"f,ilzr . U.. Ta Then see"
L. Bogart. Mra. ' E Wheeler and kind. ;i The Peninsula Park club Is al-M- ra.

J.- - D. Baker. Plan are Jelng teady making a study Of early Oregon,
perfected by . the chapter te entertain Th new branch is about, to take up a

n THE OWL DRUG CO.
'! '.'.83 Stores on. the raelflo CoasW

will meet in room H, Central library,
Tuesday at 1:30. A Reed college pro-
fessor will lecture and: Mis Eleanor

U it fall. physician. Dr. Fellowes; gree. Mia I thmt u y th ."California igHzl Rick. Mia R Bva Alias. Mrmtrr I c.n r. - -
Mrs. T. Ernest Oates. 561 East An-ke- ny

street. Mrs. v E. : E. Farrlngton
read a paper on Notre Dame, which

"".'. '"

. . wj.w wwiuiwui' :. ...


